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Nitty's
Knocker

WHO IS NITTY'S
KNOCKER?

Nitty's Knocker is a Chicago media
personality dedicated to exposing
underground art and music, self help
and entrepreneurship on a local,
national and international level.
Known as Chicago's Favorite Unicorn,
she brings good energy and radiance
via her radio show and to every event
she hosts, curates and attends. A
socialite whose sole purpose is to
encourage peace, love and
happiness through her platform.

METRICS &
ANALYTICS
- Facebook: 1800 Fans
- Instagram: 6300 Followers
- Radio - 10k Monthly Listeners
- Monthly Website Views: 1500 
- Monthly IG Visits: 4000
- Average Time on Site: 12 Minutes

ABOUT THE
PLATFORM

Nitty's Knocker was created in 2014 as an
outlet for good news and positivity. As the
years passed, it went from being Solely a
video log series on YOUTUBE to a local radio
show. Starting on internet radio, she
transitioned to AM for 2 years and was
recently chosen to broadcast on an emerging
FM platform in Chicago (106.9 FM).
Broadcasting Monday thru Friday from 9pm-
11pm, Nitty and her team have a chance to
highlight local and national artists and
entrepreneurs while adding a new cultureto
the community

CHICAGO'S FAVORITE
UNICORN

http://www.instagram.com/nittysknocker
http://www.facebook.com/nittysknocker
http://www.nittysknocker.com/


NITTY'S KNOCKER
RADIO

The Nitty's Knocker Radio and Vlog is all about
independent music, good news and mental
health, as well as Nitty's love for unicorns. The
radio show, housed on Chicago's 106.9 FM, has
a range of segments from entertainment and
politics, interviews of local artists and
entrepreneurs and the Unicorn Gospel, which
is a weekly conversation Nitty and her guests
engage in.She's had the opportunity to
interview individuals such as Mathew Knowles,
Angela Yee, Shanell Yung Money, Quentin
Miller, Queen Key, Kidd Kenn, Van Johnson and
Dani Jay of Black Ink Chicago and many
more.

EVENTS
Nitty has curated a number of events.
She's worked with Distortedd (Visual
Artist), YESJULZ, IRIDIUM Clothing Co.,
Que4 Radio, Enviyon Studios, SXSW
and more. She  started an event
series called "Art of Noise", which is a
free event that teaches inner city
youth how to be successful in the arts
with the help of Chicago creatives.
She also holds a monthly mixer called
The Social : Millennial Speed Dating
and Networking, which has
consistently grown over the past year.

SPONSORSHIP
Sponsoring a personality like Nitty means that
your brand will be advertised to a large group
of mental health advocates, body positive
women, musicians, artists, curators and small
business owners. These are the individuals
who follow Nitty's Knocker and look to her for
encouraging words, new music and stylish
wear on a consistent basis.

SILVER
SPONSORSHIP

-Radio Advertisement for Brand/Business
rotated once a week on 106.9FM between 9p-
11p
- Social Media Content Once a Week -
- Logo/Brand placement on flyers for events
and radio show.

GOLD
SPONSORSHIP

-Silver package 
- Advertisement on Nitty's Knocker website
with click through link. 
-Inclusion of boiler point for business on
newsletters sent out from Nitty's Knocker
website. 
- Banner and Ad Placement in promotional
videos and content. PLATINUM

SPONSORSHIP
-Silver and Gold package 
- Company logo on Nitty's Knocker website
with  click through link. 
-Inclusion of boiler point for business on
newsletters sent out from Nitty's Knocker
website. 
-Logo on Step and Repeat 
-Vending and Merchandise displays at all
events curated by Nitty's Knocker. 

$250+

$500+

$1000+

 

Contact Us Here!

http://nittysknocker.com/contact

